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Gambling breaks suicide, says an ex-
change, as war breeds famine. The
click of the ivory chips and the crack of
the pistol go together the world over,
and will continue to keep company so
long aa men covet the wealth of their
neighbors, which will probably be till
the end of time.

The Goldendale Sentinel says a scheme
is on foot to construct an endless chain
railway from the summit of the hills
south of Goldendale to the rivers at
Rockland, by which cars loaded with
grain going down the mountain will
draw back the empty ones. The Senti-
nel thinks the scheme is practicable but
not probable.

An Oregon Horse.
A recent issue of the Scientific Ameri

can contains a picture and description of
the Oregon horse Wonder which it says,
lias recently attracted much attention
to the extraordinary development of the
hair of his mane, forelock and tail. The
animal is very handsome. It is a stat
ion of French or Percheron. Printer

and Clydesdale blood. He is 16 hands
high, weighs 1435 pounds, and isofchea- -
nut color. The mane and tail are of the
same hue. He is now eight years old
and was fouled in Marion county, Ore-so- n.

The mane is fourteen fwf.. the
foretop nine feet, and the tail twelve
feet lone. When spread and drawn out
to their full extent, the display of the
ueautuui locks of bright hair is quite im-
pressive. The greatest care is taken of
the hair. It is washed out with nnlrl
water, no tonics being applied to it.
Before . the. horse is

K
nhippH ir... k; - croii

the bair is drawn nut. nnrl Hivwinsl
several thick strands. From bis mane
tour such strands nra m.ulo v..k
Htrand is then tied around onra wrv
iix inches about to the end - Tt
'Oiled HO and nilt intr n liner rv

jmano and toretop alone five bags are re-

;;uise, a blanket or sheet, if necessary.
)eing thrown over him to conceal the
Kmdant bags. The greatest care ia
aken of his health." ,

A Touching Instance.
A touching instance of insect instinct.

vas related to us this week bv one ot onr
pest friends. .

"I found a cockroach strueelinir in a
bowl of water I took half a peanut shell
or a boat. I put him into it. and

Kim two wooden toothpicks for ois and
.eft him. The next morninc I visii
lain, and he had a pieco of whit i cotton
bread on one of the toothpicks, and set
lie toothpick on end ' as amnol.f

, istress. He had n. lmir nn Ilia K n" v HJV UlUUtoothpick, and there that cockroach sat
uemug. me cocKroacn exhausted,ad fallen asleep. The sisrht melted m

b tears. I had never to chew leather t
let a bouI ; I was bora with one. I tooknat cockroach oat, gave him a spoonful
f grue), and left. The animal never
r?ot mv- - ki

1 i V 1 ' .MlUSB i

f chock full of cockroaches." Ex. . i

Ttaw Deadly Clsarctle. v
l nk vllle Star: ,' '

The death record of the cigarette is
ill drawing tears from- the recording

fA . . ... -ngei. ine 1 . won , of one of
lomona'e prominent citizens went un-e-r

last week in delirium tremens and
jorrible convulsions from overmuch
ise of the little paper smoke-wa- d. We
jnow of a few Linkville ."kids" who are
joing the same way. The time is fast
bming, young lads, when yon will wish
b heaven it was the measles that caught
. ... . U'Ua V r- -1

te smoking, he can't break out. , .

' "" ."''.His tittle joke. "
itional Labor Tribune.

A clergyman who was a widower, had
iree grown-u- p daughters. Having oc-isi- on

to go away from home for a few
eeks he wrote home from time to
me. In .one of his letters he informed
iem that he had "married a strapping
iddow with six children." .

You may imagine what a Stir this
eated in the household. .When the

f car returned homeone of his daughters,
jer eves red with weepine teats, said :

'Where's the widow ,you married,

"Oh, I married her to another man.
He Favored, it.

Seeker Are vou in favor of '. this r

onin ffrajte movement? -

.ageinau Very much in favor of the j i--

oveinent, yen. Tlio trouble is, how-- j

er, they uon move it lar enough. If
ey'd oiilv settle it right where it'd fit j

dot. .

NORTHWEST . NEWS.

The Springfield sawmill will soon shutdown for want of logs.
The recent high waters have damaged

the new Albina bridge to the amount of
$500. .....

A man was sandbagged and robbed in
the city of La Grande last week for the
small snmof ?1.60. ; ., , s .,

;aoouc fu.OW-Q- t , stock . for the hew
cannery and ice facfory at Corvallis has
already been suscribed.
. Captain Jack Crawford, the poet
scout, aspires to be put in charge of the
Indian exhibit at the world's fair.

According to the official census re
turns of Lane county, the population
has increased by 65 per cent, in the last
ten years. -

The Corvallis Foundry; and .Manufac
turing company has just closed a eon
tract with Slate Brothers for the ruanu
facture of forty of their hay presses.

Malheur City, in Malheur couuty,
supports four dry goods stores, all doing
a gooe business and while the town is
the center of an old' mining district
there ia not saloon in the place. "

Waymau St. Clair, of Corvallis, and
his entire family are lust recovering
trom the ettects of being poisoned. The

eating caooage sprinkled with pans
green wniie growing.

At the Indian' school at Chemawa,
there are twenty-on- e .boys and twenty
four girls on the sick list, the majority
of whom suffer from la grippe. The
only death during the recent soell of
sickness was a Hoopa valley Indian, who

A machine has been invented and is
in use in the east that cuts lumber with-
out any waste. The new invention is
called the Bradley draw cutting ma- -
ch ine. It will cut thin boards and
planks in different thicknesses, from

of on inch up. All
kinds of wood have been cut bv it with
perfect success.

A convention of all democratic clubs
or societies throughout . the common
wealth of Oreeon is announced tr he
held in the city of Portland on January
8th and 9th, 1892. The call for the
convention is made by the Tamany so
ciety and young men's democratic
league. The object of the convention is
to organize the democratic party for the
coming campaign.

A certificate is on file with the Port
land health office that perhaps give the
key to many deaths that occur in that
city. John Sederquist, a Scandinavian
aged 2 years, died. Dr. E. O. Svensoh.
who attended Sederquist, gave the cause
of death as gastritis, following typhoid
city water. Dr. Svenson could attribute
no other cause of death, and stated the
case frankly in his death certificate.

A surprise party was recently given J.
E. Peterson : and wife, on the Cowlitz,
by lot of his neighbors. ' Mrs.. Oscar
Oleson was one of the guests. , She
weighs about 30 pounds, and when she
essayed skirt dance, it truly was a sur-
prise party. Tiie floor was weak, Mrs.
Oleson was heavy, and in the midst of a
difficult figure the floor gave way and
the fair dancer disappeared into the cel-
lar along with the kitchen stove. She
was quickly extracted from her perilous'
position by the men of the partv by the
aid of levers and ropes, and was found
to be but . little injured. The sfove.
fortunately, contained, no fire, and didnot fall upon her.

Picturesque Reformers.
Butte Miner: " ' " '.'' "' '

"How to kill the lottery" is discussed
learnedly and exhaustively in the . New
York Prtn; but that brieht journal
shoots wide of the mark. The way to
kill lotteries is to stop buying tickets.
Editors who write labored editorials on
how to kill the lottery, while at the same
time they have a ticket for the drawing
in nne nnpbetr te lof Klny4 -i I ...u UAav& AWb UL
Tabbit in another and a rusty horseshoe. .m.nM 1. n J A I 11 iwi" uicuuui,aic urmmni ana pictur-esque reformers.- - , ,

'
. j V.i'-- .

If it should prove true, as announced
by Dr. Hamilton,' the Well-kno- Phil-
adelphia physician, that the grippe will
prevail in this countrv this winter in
serious and perhaps an epidemic form
there is some consolation in the fact that
another well-know- n physician,- a resi-
dent of this city, announces that, thebeet remedy for the disease is a warm
bed and a hot toddy'. -- Louisville : Timeg.

New York, rotten as she la, has 'yet'
among her vast population : an element
possessed of conscience and. moral nnr.
pose which make's itself, felt on occasion.
iweeu - uieu in jau, Jake . Sharp was
caged in a cell, and some pi the alder-rne- n

whom he boodlofl were sent to the
penitentiary. Young " Field embezzled
enormous sums of money- - intrusted to
him, and his family was able to exert
snfficient influence to have him de-
clared insane and be housed comfortably
in all asylum. Yet : in response, to the
demand of the healthy element that all
thieves shall be equal before the law,
this son of .multi-millionair- e, and
nephew of a justice of the eunreme m'nrt
of the "United. States, has been indicted
for his crimes,, dragged out of his not
d is Honorable retreat, and will be tried
like any :other scoundrel. San Fran-
cisco takes oft- - her. hat to New York.

here. The powers which mle us would
iW. permit a gentleman ' of voung Mr. .

lel" financial and Mjcial connections ;

10 coiue l 1:1 rm; though he were to run
uiuct r1l tliA ctrauta n-- i 1 1, n m. 1 1.. :

each hand. Boodle is king in San Fran- - j

cisco. .'. F. Examiner. j

t,ui Conritr. . - ' ; . '...-."'- 7 ,;We couldn't do sach a thing- - as that
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SOCIKTIES.

A S3EMBLY KO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
oj 1'. hall the second and fourth Wedues- -

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.w LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meetsnrstand third Mrmriiv- - rtfmiih T11..11 at V

r.x. "7 7"
DALLES JKOYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of earh month at 7 P. M.

ODERN WOODMENM Mt HnnH I'Binn V ,1 lui M , t T.. -- 1 ...
t i VVUU

1

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, L O. O. F. Meets
eveninfr at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court street.Sojourning brothers are welcome.

If. Clovoh, Bec'y. . H. A. Biias.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0., K. of K Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inachanno s building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in-vited w. S. Crik.

; J. W.Vauss, K. of R. and S. . ., . .. c. C-- ;

WOMEN'S; CHRISTIAN v TEMPERENCE
, ?J ... will meet every Friday afternoonat 8 o clock at the reading room, A 11 are invited.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. OJ fX W. Meets

of P. Hall, Corner fieoond and' CourtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7 :S0.
" John Fiixoon,w.s Myebs, Financier. M. W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G A. eete

HaIlCVery SatUrdHy 8t 7:: p-- 1,1 the K. of P.

BthA- - E r?,ISts,?ver's,",1:,.v
Hall.

afternoon in

CJESANG VEREtN Meets even- - Sund.ivIn the K. of IMI all.

Bu-- Iji I' S110?' No-- IW-M- eets in thefirst and third Wednes-day of each month, st 7: p. m.

THE CHURCHES.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH-R- ev. Father Bbons- -s hemt rasior.. low Ms oi-it-v e,, .,.1
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 a. M.

" VesTrs at7 r. m.

ever-Sunda-
y at 11a. m. and 7:30 p m rSVh

7 n eiuiig rrayer on Friday at

CMRST BAPTIST CHCRCH-R- cv. O. D
L?'Crator-- J Mor"i"gr services everj- - Sab-bath at 11 . m-School Immediately after morning se?viceV

rion:rn,fenS Frin e""S t Pastor s r:services in the court house at 7

pONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-R- ev. W C
t.C;?'I-SiI'as-

to vices every Sunday at 11
M- - Bunday Schcml after inc.rninK.crvice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats freS

VT E. CITT'RPTT Dm. 4 i- - l.
' .

fe"7Jc,S? every Sunday morning. Sunda vSchool 12:20 o'clock p. m. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all

VOI'Xli. KISS k SANDROCK,

BlacRsntild & Wagon

General Blacksinithing and Work done
7. promptly, and all jvork . .

(iuaranteed. ;;7. .'i

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Third Street, opDQsite t&B old Lielie Stand.

:

;

--SALE FOR
.

'

9

m- - . ...

Machine

con SECOND AND FEDERAl

i

MAIXTAPPIXG UNDER

We have purchased a first class tap-
ping machine and are now prepared todo mam under pressure, therebvsaving the expense and annoyance toour of shutting off water to'

1T1ain- - Mays & Ckowe.1?!

. ,....!., .' . NOTICE.. . . .

All city warrants registered prior toFebrwary I, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented aj my office. .. Interest ceases fromand after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Xovdmber 6, 1891
. O. Kinsley,

11-6t- f-
. City Treasurer.

Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOHflVOH, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

, ALWAYS ON HAND.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DE.il.KES IX

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete and the Latest

riuvernB ana Licsigns in

WATiTi
Prnctical Tainters and Paper Hangers. Nonebut the best brands of the Sherwin-William- sFaint used in all our work, and none but themost skilled workmen emploved. All orderspromptly attended to
SHOP Adjoining Keel Front Grocery.VHIRD STREET.

W. E.

iMii Jeweler.
SOLE AOEXT FOIi THE

mi yau;n wore warriai

f 61 lllrJewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St . The Dallea, Or.

CROWE,
THE

f'
ivt v,

9 9

Repairing and Light
a Specialty.

L M livl lb Id 1, 11 :

:!iHoKS AT
JlMelsenllfleai StoM

jFrom .now until New Year's Evening.
50 eefats.bupiii gilt edge book of Pbenis.,
50 cents buys a well bound copy, in large print, of either

Elliott's,-- Dicken's or:Tnackary'& :U '

25 cents buys a full bound book of Travel or History.

Remember at J. :C. flickelsen new store
10 cents buys a box of nice paperand envelopes.

L C. NICKELSEN,
NEXT-- DOOR TO ;TOTIN"G-'-S JEWELRY STORE.

MAYS &
AGENTS

9

tapping

GARRETSON.

liuM

STOVES AND RANGES. '

; .
Jewetfs Steel Ranses, and Hicia rcLsoa's ail Baynton's Furnaces.

"

We also keep a large aiid eomplete stoek of .

Hardware, Tipwar, praiiifcJlueware, Silverware; Cutlery,
Barbed Wire, Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,

Packing,' Plumbers' j Supplies, Guns,
. Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

t!i..T.j .''fnnmg. Qun
Work

ST9..

PRESSURE.

customers

The

II1K DALIES, ORIGO

'iA. A. Brown,
. Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

; and Provisions. .

7., 'biclih'offcrcatIx)W'Figuies.

SPEGIflu x PRICES

to Cash. Buyers.

Cash Prices for Eis aiij

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

Paid )r Egg3 and Chickens.

125

on a

of

JQaterials!

aviner made arrangements with
mimoerof Factories, I am pre-

pared furuish .

Windows

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of work.

made daily from and can
fill orders in the shortest time.

'

be to your interest to see me
before purchasing

Saundets, ;

Office over French's Bank.

I1EW FULL HP mm DRY GOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY 1 DEPARTMENT.': i

Clothing, Gents' Farnishii Goods, $M, Gaps,
Boots and Shoes. V

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers. '

Gash Bayers mill save money by examining oap stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

J. H.
Herbring.

CROSS
--DEALER IN

flaf, Grain, Fi ii
HEADQUARTERS

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second

ouiioifig

Flour.

SreaJilJBargains !

Removal ! Removal !

r account of Removal I will sell my
entire of Boots andShpes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and VaHses. Shelv- -
ings, Counters, Desk, Safe1 Fixtures,

UGreat' Bargain. Come and see
m-offer-

. ' '' '
'

.
- ': '

i

Street, ,

.HUGH CHRISMAK.

--CH AN
Successors to

.Keep Hand

Eiuiiouia, ; npuiuian,
Highest Cash

Corner Washington and Second-S- t.

to

Door,

Special Ship-
ments factory

possible
Prices satisfactory.

It will
elsewhere.

Wm.

H.

On
stock

Second

Price

IQR POTATOES. ., .':
' " AU Goods Delivered Free andmply

& Union Sts.,

t '; :). - :,Th, Dalles.

W.-- K-- CORSON.

& CORSON
GEO. KUCH,

Complete Stock of, - .

Paid ;fbri Produce.; I , 'i''-

.'" ... Th PHes, Or.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

RISM

The Dalles Mercantile; Co..
Successors to BROOKS & BEEB3, Dealers In " '

.

Staple and Fang Dry; Goods,

ents' Furnishing Goods,' Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries, ;- - Hardware,' i V v

. Provisions, Flour, Bacon,
HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates! ''
Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.

390 and 394 Second Street - 3 !


